1 シャシーの準備
Preparation of Chassis

モーター搭載位置
Motor mounting position

リヤマウントタイプ (RMタイプ)
Rear Mount Type (RM Type)

フロントボディマウント
Front Body Mount

2 x 5mm TPビス
TP Screw

2 シャシーを下記に合せます。
Assemble the chassis as shown below.

ホイールベース / フロントトレッド調整
Adjustment of Wheelbase / Front Tread

ホイールベース (L)
Wheelbase (L)

ナロー Narrow

フロントボディマウント
Front body mount.

ウインドウライフ (R)
Windshield Wiper (R)

ウインドウライフ (L)
Windshield Wiper (L)

ウインドウ
Window Shield

ボディ
Body

側面ボディマウント (L)
Side Body Mount (L)

側面ボディマウント (R)
Side Body Mount (R)
Body Mounting

1. Insert front of chassis into the front body mount holder.

2. Carefully spread the sides of the body over the chassis.

3. Squeeze the chassis into side body mounts.

The following wheels & tires are recommended:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Part Names</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MZ41GM</td>
<td>Wheel Set (Red/Spoke / Gun Metallic)</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MZW2-20</td>
<td>High Grip Tire (20&quot;)</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MZW2-30</td>
<td>High Grip Tire (30&quot;)</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MZW2-40</td>
<td>High Grip Tire (40&quot;)</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MZW2-50</td>
<td>High Grip Tire (50&quot;)</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MZW2-60</td>
<td>High Grip Tire (60&quot;)</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are subject to change without notice.
*Specifications are subject to change without notice.

【参考】

- Body Mounting
- 車体取付

Body Assembly

1. Insert front of chassis into the front body mount holder.

2. Carefully spread the sides of the body over the chassis.

3. Squeeze the chassis into side body mounts.

The following wheels & tires are recommended:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Part Names</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MZ41GM</td>
<td>Wheel Set (Red/Spoke / Gun Metallic)</td>
<td>630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MZW2-20</td>
<td>High Grip Tire (20&quot;)</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MZW2-30</td>
<td>High Grip Tire (30&quot;)</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MZW2-40</td>
<td>High Grip Tire (40&quot;)</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MZW2-50</td>
<td>High Grip Tire (50&quot;)</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MZW2-60</td>
<td>High Grip Tire (60&quot;)</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>